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REPRODUCTIVE AND TESTICULAR CHARACTERISTICS OF 
PUREBRED AND CROSSBRED BOARS 1 ,2 
E. R. Wilson, R. K. Johnson and R. P. Wettemann 3 
Oklahoma Agricultural Experimen t Station, Stillwater 74074 
SUMMARY 
One-hundred-ninety-five Duroc (D), Hamp- 
shire (H), Duroc X Hampshire (DXH) and 
Hampshire X Duroc (HX D) boars were evalu- 
ated for reproductive performance. One-hun- 
dred-sixteen boars were castrated at approxi- 
mately 225 days of age to evaluate testicular 
and epididymidal weights and sperm numbers. 
Testes from crossbred boars were 95.33 + 22.81 
g heavier (P<.01) and contained 14.4I + 3.92 
billion more sperm (P<.01) than those from 
purebred boars. Testes from Hampshire boars 
were 50.40 + 31.75 g heavier with 6.27 + 5.45 
billion more sperm than those from Durocs. 
There were no significant differences between 
breeds for caput-corpus epididymidal measure- 
ments. Durocs had 24.55 + 12.16 billion more 
sperm (P<.05) in the cauda epididymis than 
Hampshire boars. Testes weight and testes 
sperm numbers were significantly correlated 
with caput-corpus epididymidal and cauda epi- 
didymidal sperm numbers. Correlations of tes- 
ticular and epididymidal characteristics with 
growth rate and backfat to 100 kg were small 
and nonsignificant. 
Twenty 7.5-month to 9-month-old D, Dx H 
and HXD boars and 19 H boars were each 
mated to two Yorkshire gilts to evaluate repro- 
ductive efficiency. Conception rates were: D, 
63.2%; DXH, 67.5%; HXD, 60.0%; and H, 
48.6%. Number of embryos 30-days post- 
breeding was 10.66 + .49 and 11.25 -+ .43 
(P>.10) for gilts mated to purebred and cross- 
bred sires, respectively. Twenty-eight of 36 
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crossbred boars mated each time they were 
exposed to an estrus gilt but only 11 of 36 of 
the purebred boars mated each time. None of 
the crossbred boars failed to mate more than 
once, while 15 of 36 purebred boars failed to 
mate two or more times. In general, differences 
among breed groups for time required to mount 
after exposure to estrus gilt and length of 
ejaculation time were small and nonsignificant. 
(Key Words: Male Reproduction, Crossbred 
Boars. 
INTRODUCTION 
Few research reports are available charac- 
terizing breeds of swine for male reproductive 
efficiency or evaluating the reproductive per- 
formance of the crossbred boar. Hauser et al. 
(1952) found that crossbred boars surpassed 
the parent lines in testis weight, epididymis 
weight, and stage of spermatogenesis. Swierstra 
(1968b) reported that there was no significant 
difference between l 1-month-old Yorkshire 
and Lacombe boars for testis weight or for 
daily sperm production/gram net testis weight. 
Evidence is inconclusive for evaluating the 
influence breed of service sire has on number of 
pigs born or conception rate. O'Ferrall et al. 
(1968) reported breed of sire effects were not 
significant for litter size or weight at birth, 21 
or 56 days. Rahnefeld and Swierstra (1970) 
found that sire effects were significant in 
Yorkshire and Lacombe boars for number born 
alive and the number of pigs weaned per litter. 
Johnson and Omtvedt (1973) and Young et al. 
(1976b) found that sire and breed of sire 
effects were not significant for l itter size 
30-days postbreeding or at birth but were 
significant for litter size at 21 and 42 days of 
age. 
This study was designed to evaluate Duroc, 
Hampshire and reciprocal cross boars for testic- 
ular and epididymidal development, fertil ity, 
litter size 30-days postbreeding, mating behav- 
ior and the relationship of growth and backfat 
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with testicular measurements. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The boars studied were born during fall 
1973, spring and fall 1974 and spring 1975 at 
the Stillwater Swine Farm. Purebred Duroc and 
Hampshire herds have been maintained since 
1969 with at least two new herd sires intro- 
duced each year. Crossbred boars were pro- 
duced from reciprocal matings between ran- 
domly selected individuals from the purebred 
herds. 
All boars were raised on a concrete floor 
from 8 weeks of age until reaching 100 kilo- 
grams. Boars were weighed off test weekly at 
which time they were probed for backfat and 
placed in dirt lots with 10 to 12 boars per lot. 
Six boars from each breed group (Duroc, 
Hampshire, Duroc • Hampshire and Hampshire 
• Duroc) were randomly selected to be kept 
for the breeding phase of the study and the 
remaining boars were castrated as they reached 
7.5 months of age. The distribution of boars by 
breed group is listed in table 1. The mean age at 
castration was 229 days (SD = 3). Boars were 
bilaterally castrated and the right testis was 
retained for evaluation. Testicular parenchy- 
mae, caput-corpora epididymides and caudae 
epididymides were weighed and homogenized 
in saline-Triton-Merthiolate fluid (Amann and 
Lambiase, 1969), and sperm numbers were 
determined in the tissues (Kirton et al., 1967). 
All values were multiplied by two to place on a 
boar basis. 
Each of four breeding seasons for the repro- 
Breed a
TABLE 1. NUMBER OF BOARS BY 
BREED GROUP THAT WERE 
CASTRATED OR MATED 
No. of 
boars 
No. that 
boars were 
castrated mated 
DX D 31 20 
DX H 35 20 
H X D 23 20 
H • H 27 19 
Total 116 79 
aD = Duroc, H = Hampshire, breed of sire listed 
first. 
ductive efficiency portion of the study began 
when the youngest boars had reached 7.5 
months of age. The boars ranged in age from 
7.5 to 9 months at the start of the breeding 
season which began approximately November 
10 in the fall and May 1 in the spring. Six 
boars, which were littermates to one or more of 
the castrated boars, were used per breed group. 
All six boars were individually exposed to 
Yorkshire gilts until five had successfully mated 
with a gilt. Boars were randomly chosen across 
breed groups to mate with 7.5- to 9-month old 
gilts. Gilts were checked daily for estrus with a 
teaser boar. If a boar failed to mate, he was 
removed from the pen and a different boar was 
allowed to mate. When a boar mated with his 
first gilt, he was given a repeat breeding with 
the same gilt the following day. The same 
procedure was followed for the second gilt to 
which the boar was mated but no boar was 
allowed to mate with the second gilt until five 
boars per breed group had successfully mated 
with one gilt. All matings were made in a 5 X 5 
m pen with a concrete floor. 
Time was recorded for two periods during 
each mating. Period 1 was the interval from 
when the boar entered the pen until he made a 
mount. Period 2 was the interval from intro- 
mission until the completion of ejaculation. 
The boars were given assistance only when it 
appeared that the mating would not be com- 
pleted without assistance. 
Approximately 30-days postbreeding the 
gilts which had not returned to estrus were 
slaughtered. The reproductive tracts were dis- 
sected to determine the number of embryos 
and the ovaries were examined for corpora 
lutea. 
Least-squares procedures were used for 
analysis of testicular and epididymidal charac- 
teristics and mating behavior times. The model 
was: Yijkl = /2 + A i + Sj + D k + (AS)i j + (AD)ik 
+ (SD)jk + (ASD)ij k + eijkl where Yijkl = the 
observed trait of the lth boar from the i th 
season, jth breed of sire and k th breed of dam; 
/a = population mean; A i = fixed effect of the 
ith season; Sj = fixed effect of the jth breed of 
sire; D k = fixed effect of the k th breed of dam; 
(AS)ij, (AD)ik, (SD)jk and (ASD)ij k represent 
the respective interactions, and eijkl is the 
random effect associated with the ijklth obser- 
vation. For the analysis of number of embryos, 
the linear and quadratic regressions on number 
of corpora lutea were added to the model. 
Correlations among traits were obtained from 
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within season and breed group corrected sums 
of squares and cross products and pooled across 
subclasses. 
Intervals for mount and ejaculation for the 
first and second gilt mated to each boar were 
first analyzed separately. Differences between 
times were small and nonsignificant. Also, the 
correlation for interval to mount for the first 
and second gilt mated to each boar was .02 
while the correlation for interval for ejaculation 
was .11; therefore, the data were pooled. This 
increased the number of boar records ince each 
boar could be represented one or two times. 
Since correlations among intervals for gilts 
mated to each boar were small, this should not 
bias the error variance. Ejaculation time was 
not recorded the first season so the number of 
records for mount times is not equal to the 
number for ejaculation time. 
Mating behavior data (number of successes 
and failures of a boar to mate when exposed to 
an estrus gilt) were collected in the last three 
seasons. The median test (Conover, 1971)was 
used to analyze these data. Conception rate was 
analyzed by chi-square (Steel and Torrie, 
1960). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Testicular and Epididymidal Characteristics. 
Season, breed of sire and the interaction of 
breed of sire by breed of dam were significant 
sources of variation for most testicular and 
epididymidal traits. Season effects were signifi- 
cant for all testicular measurements and all 
epididymidal measurements except caput- 
corpus epididymis weight. Breed of sire of boar 
was significant for testicular weight, caput- 
corpus epididymidal and cauda epididymidal 
weight. Breed of sire by breed of dam of boar 
interaction, an indication of heterosis, was 
significant for testicular weight, number of 
testicular sperm and cauda epididymidal 
weight. 
The breed group means for testicular charac- 
teristics are presented in table 2. The crossbred 
mean testicular weight of 685.0 g was 16% 
heavier (P<.01) than the purebred mean of 
589.7 grams. Testicular weights were not signif- 
icantly different for Hampshire and Duroc 
boars (614.9 and 564.5 g, respectively). Swier- 
stra (1968b) reported mean testis weights of 
349.1 g and 389.1 for l l -month-o ld Yorkshire 
and Lacombe boars, respectively, which were 
not significantly different. 
Crossbred boars had 25.1% (14.4 • 109) 
more testicular sperm (P<.01) than purebred 
boars. Testicular sperm numbers for Duroc and 
Hampshire boars were not significantly differ- 
ent. Wettemann et al. (1976) observed 104 • 
109 total testicular sperm in yearling Yorkshire 
boars. Sperm numbers for the purebred and 
crossbred boars in this study were 55 and 69%, 
respectively, of this value. This would suggest 
that these boars were not sexually mature. 
Sperm concentrations (testicular sperm no./ 
testes weight) were not significantly different 
between breed groups. Therefore, it appears 
that the increased sperm numbers in crossbred 
boars are mainly a function of increased testes 
weight and not due to heterosis for increased 
sperm production per gram of tissue. 
Crossbred boars had 5.28 -+ 4.30 • 109 more 
caput-corpus epididymidal sperm than purebred 
boars and Hampshires had 7.15 + 5.98 • 109 
more sperm than Durocs (table 2), although 
differences were not significant. The cauda 
epididymides of crossbred boars were 6.7 -+ 
3.29 g heavier (P<.05) and tended to have a 
higher sperm count. Duroc boars had 24.55 -+ 
12.16 x 109 more sperm (P<.05) than Hamp- 
shire boars in the cauda epididymis and a higher 
sperm concentration. 
There are several possible explanations for 
increased testicular sperm in crossbreds com- 
pared to purebreds even though epididymal 
sperm numbers were not significantly different. 
Since these are young boars that are still 
maturing, they may be producing sperm at 
different rates (Amann, 1970). If this is the 
case, the crossbred boars may be increasing 
sperm production faster than purebreds, but 
these sperm may not have arrived in the 
epididymis or traveled through the epididymis 
since epididymal transit time is approximately 
10 days (Swierstra, 1968a). This may also 
explain the differences in the Durocs and 
Hampshires where Hampshires tend to have 
more testes sperm numbers, but the Durocs 
have significantly more total epididymidal 
sperm. Sampling and measurement errors may 
also be involved. 
A more explicit explanation may be that the 
epididymis has the capacity to store a similar 
number of sperm regardless of breed and that 
excess sperm are reabsorbed in the epididymis 
or are excreted through the urine. Amann and 
Almquist (1962) suggest hat in dairy bulls the 
cauda epididymis is the site of sperm reabsorp- 
tion. They estimate that more than 57% of 
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TABLE 5. MATING BEIIAVIOR FOR BOARS OF EACH BREED GROUP 
WHEN EXPOSED TO AN ESTRUS GILT 
945 
Breed 
group a
No. of boars that 
Mated a Had four 
Total gilt each Had one Had two Had three or more 
no. time failure failures failures failures 
boars exposed to mate to mate to mate to mate 
D•  18 3 7 5 1 2 
D X H 18 16 2 0 0 0 
H • D 18 12 6 0 0 0 
H • II 18 8 3 4 0 3 
aD = Duroc, H = Hampshire, breed of sire listed first. 
sperm produced are reabsorbed in bulls which 
were ejaculated eight times per week and 97% 
of sperm production is reabsorbed in bulls at 
sexual rest. 
Testicular weight is significantly correlated 
with all testicular and epididymidal character- 
istics except testicular sperm concentration a d 
caput-corpus epididymidal weight (table 3). 
The correlation coefficients of testicular weight 
with testicular sperm numbers, caput-corpus 
epididymidal sperm numbers and cauda epi- 
didymidal sperm numbers were .65, .51 and 
.49, respectively. The correlations of testicular 
sperm numbers with caput-corpus epididymidal 
and cauda epididymidal sperm numbers were 
.45 and .51, respectively. Almquist and Amann 
(1961) reported a correlation of .65 between 
testicular weight and testicular sperm numbers 
in mature, sexually-rested dairy bulls. 
Hauser et al. (1952) suggests that testis 
growth is highly associated with body weight. 
Boar weights at castration were not recorded so 
the only estimate of body size is daily gain and 
days to 100 kg along with backfat probe at 100 
kilograms. The crossbred boars gained. 10 + .02 
kg/day faster (P<.001) than purebred boars; 
similarly, Duroc boars gained .07 + .02 kg/day 
faster (P<.001) than Hampshires. tlampshires 
had .45 + .10 crn less probe backfat (P<.001) 
than Durocs. There was virtually no difference 
between purebreds and crossbreds for probe 
backfat at 100 kilograms. These breed differ- 
ences agree well with those reported by Young 
et al. (1976a) for barrows and gilts. The 
correlations of testicular and epididymidal char- 
acteristics with growth rate, days to 100 kg and 
backfat probe were small and nonsignificant 
(table 3). Correlations between testicular and 
epididymidal characteristics and age at castra- 
tion were very small as would be expected since 
little difference xisted among boars in age at 
castration. 
Reproduct ive  Ef f ic iency.  There was no sig- 
nificant difference between breed groups for 
the percent of gilts pregnant (table 4). The 
crossbreds had a 7.9% higher conception rate 
than purebreds; however, this was due mainly 
to the 14.6% lower conception rate for Hamp- 
shire boars compared to Duroc boars. 
Crossbred boars sired 1.11 -+ .94 more 
embryos per gilt exposed than purebreds and 
Duroc boars sired 2.36 -+ 1.34 more embryos 
per gilt exposed than Hampshire boars. Duroc 
boars were similar in this trait to crossbreds. 
Much of the low performance of the ltampshire 
boars for number of embryos per gilt exposed 
can be attributed to eight out of 19 (42%) of 
these boars that failed to settle a single gilt. 
The linear and quadratic partial regressions 
of number of embryos on number of corpora 
lutea were significant; therefore, breed group 
embryo number means were adjusted to the 
overall mean ovulation rate. Litter character- 
istics were not significantly affected by breed- 
ing of boar; however, crossbred boars sired 
litters which had .59 -+ .65 more embryos per 
pregnant gilt than purebred boars. Embryo 
survival rate (percent embryos of corpora lutea) 
was 76.77 -+ 2.87 for litters by crossbred boars 
compared to 69.86 + 3.29 for litters by 
purebred boars. Survival rates are below the 
84% reported for Hampshire • Yorkshire and 
Duroc x Yorkshire matings in an earlier study 
(Johnson and Omtvedt, 1973). The failure of 
breed of sire to be significant for embryo 
numbers is consistent with Reddy et al. (1958) 
and O'Ferrall et al. (1968) who reported 
nonsignificant breed of sire effects for litter size 
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at birth, 21 days or 56 days. Johnson and 
Omtvedt (1973), however, found a significant 
breed of sire effect for number of  pigs in a l itter 
at 21 and 42 days. In the same study they 
observed no significant difference among breeds 
of sire for number of embryos at 30-days 
postbreeding. 
Mating Bebavior. Mating behavior of cross- 
bred boars was significantly different (P<.001) 
from that of purebred boars (table 5). Twenty-  
eight of  the crossbreds mated every t ime they 
were exposed to an estrus gilt and eight failed 
one time. Only three of the Durocs and eight of 
the Hampshires mated every time. None of the 
crossbred boars  had more than one failure to 
mate while 15 (42%) purebred boars had two or 
more failures. Dewsbury (1975) reported that 
the proport ion of  inbred parental male rats that 
failed to mate in a series of four consecutive 
mating tests was much greater than the propor- 
t ion of  the F1 males that failed the test. 
There was little difference among breed 
groups for interval f rom exposure to an estrus 
gilt to mounting or for ejaculation t ime (table 
6); however, Duroc boars ejaculated 54 +- 24 sec 
longer (P<.05)  on the second mating than did 
Hampshires. Both purebred and crossbred boars 
mounted faster and ejaculated longer on the 
second day a gilt was in estrus (repeat mating) 
than the first day. Since crossbred boars had 
fewer failures to mate and tended to mount  
faster on the first mount,  it appears that 
crossbred boars are quicker to mount.  However, 
once the purebreds have mounted a gilt there is 
l ittle dif ference between the breed groups in 
length of  t ime for ejaculation or in t ime 
required for additional mounts. 
There was a large amount of boar variation 
for intervals measured during mating (SD = 
84.9 and 73.8 sec for mount  and ejaculation 
times, respectively). This s tudy suggests that 
unless a more descriptive method to quantify 
mat ing behavior is developed the inherent and 
env i ronmenta l  causes of  boar variation will 
make it very diff icult to study sexual behavior 
or to  adequately relate male sexual activity to 
other measures of reproductive ff iciency. 
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